
1ST PROTECTION.

10IDDINQ TH8 DESTRUCTION

TIMBSR IN EUROPE.

Smtntn Hut Aaprrvlnlnn Ovvr Prl- -

Wll M notional ml Cninmniml
orMi RafurnMlnn turrlrd on by E- -

FMlotid DvpartmnntA.

Ill Oevmnny tlio varlons pnYpnimi'tit
own ri'd nmimgo, la a consorvntivo
niilrit, about ono-tlilr- of tlio forost
arra, mnl lliry aha I'lintrul thn hhiiiiikp-mt'ii- t

of another nixth, which Ix'loiigs to
Tillages, ritie and public institution,
in fo fnr ns tliino communities nre
oblijT'l to employ pxpert foresters mid
must n.itiiult their working pliins to tlio
government for npprnvnl, thn prevent-
ing Improvident mid wasteful method

The other half f thn forest proiH'ity,
In the hands of privnto owners, is mini-'fe- d

Mostly without interference,
upon methods stiuihir to those

eviploy?d by the government, nnd by
twnti'l foiesters, who receive their edu-
cation in on of the pight higher nnd sev-

eral 1ower schools of forestry which the
V! viors fsoveniinents hnvo established.

The pevornl states differ in their laws
togm iiing finest property. Of tho prl-Vnl- o

forosts 70 percent nro without any
co lii .i! whatever, while !I0 p.-- r cent nro
Bin ,i i t to iiip rvi! ion, so f,.r as clearing
mi i viistatioii hit conci nml

T'ii toudow-- on tho part of the gov-p- i
Dieeii1: has been r.t'n r toward pi r.vi-F- i

i' in n 'r . Tims in ndilil ion tobuy-i'- i

; at :v piirlng by exchango nnd lv-- i

n. ,11 wntc lauds some :it)0,000
re"; i, ,ti so rcforc'ilcddnilna tho
1:; t J'i yews I'm guvi iiiment gives ns--

.l; ii; i t ) private oH iu i:! ill ivl'iiirsti:i!i
their Misto land. Uuving tlio Im-- t 10
jrai.is-iJ'JO.OO- was i.Tanted in this way.

In Austria, by n l;:w inlupt 'd in I S. ;,

Hi it orly nro tho stato fori-- 1 cnnipri
It timn "Ojvr cent i if llio total

foif t mm rationally nui'irri'd, nnd
the ni;i:i;i;;i'iiH iit of tlio ooiiiiiinnal fnr-e.--

iii avly li) p.-- cent of.'u ially
d, but private owners holding

nbi'Ut o'3 per cent avo juvvoiiti.il from
dcva-itatin- tli'-i- f nest pvoporty to tho
detriment of adjoint rs. No clearing for
agrioullnval use can be nmdo without
tin" con-- ' nt f the district uuthorities,
from which, however, nil appeal to a
civil judgo is possible, who udjimts tho
conflict of interests.

Any cleared or cut forest mnst bo re-
planted or reseedetl within five yearn
On dandy mils nnd mountain sides tlc.ir-in- g

is forbidden, nnd only culling of the
ripe timber is allowed.

In Hungary, ulso, whero lilierty of
private proiierty rights nnd strong ob-

jection to government interference had
been jealously upheld, n completo relic-
tion Bet in Homo 15 years ngo, which led
to tlw law of 1RS0, giving tho state con-
trol of private forest property oh in Aus-

tria.
Under n law adopted in Italy in 18S8

the deportment of agriculture, in
with tho department of public

works and in consultation with the for-est-

committee of the province nnd tho
respective owners, is to designnto tho
territory which for publio reasons must
b?. reforested under governmental con-
trol.

T'ic ovners mny n"sociarn themselves
for thi) purpoto of reforestation and for
tu pnrpoeo may thou borrow money at
lew Ir.teirit from the Stnte Soil Credit
fc.ftilTitiu, the forest department

ig; tiireo-Mch- a of the cost of re-f- t
rust X 1011 upt.n condition that tho work

li dr o n"ciirdir.g to its plans nnd within
t' o ;im& si'coified by tlio government.

in Htiasia until lately liberty to cut,
Vt.t, licsti iy mid devastate was

but in 1SH8 a comprehensive)
&T d voll considered Inw cut off, so far
i s "hisciin bo done, on paper, this lilierty
0i vni'dalim. For nntoorntio Russia
t'nln law is r,Khr timid and lain the na-
tive of a between coinmn-nn- i

n;id jiriv-.it-c intorcata, in which much
if not p.U depends on the good will of
thn pri'-at- o owner.

A federal law was adopted in Switzer-
land in 1870 whioh gives tho federation
control over the forests of tlio mountain
region embracing eight entire cantons
tne. pr.rts of seven others, or over 1,000,-OC-

asres of forost. The federation itself
ds not own any forest land, and tlio
cantons hardly 100,000 acres, somewhat
co-- 4 per cent of tho forest area, two-t:.h--

of which is hold in communal
ownership and the rest by private own-ei- ..

The federal anthoritiea have supervi-
sion ovr all cantonal, communal and
,rrivate forosts, so far as they nro "pro-tsstiv- e

forMU, " but the execution of the
law rests with the cantonal authorities

.dir tcs irspection of federal offloers.
In France not only does the state man--

ita own forest property, one-nint- h

Of the forest area, in approved manner,
and supervise the management of for-tit- s

belonging to communities and other
publio institutions, double the area of
tvate forests, in manner similar to the

edition of forests in Germany, bnt it
extends its control over the large area! of
private forests by forbidding any clear-
ing except with the consent of the forest
administration. --Century Mag axis.

A Groat Bchanw, '

"Scribble has a great scheme on
hand."

"What is it?"
"He's getting up a book that is bound

to tell well and be popular with the la-
dies."

"What is it?"
"Iff the last chapter of 20 different

novels. So, no matter where it's opened.
It will be tho last of the book. "Chic-ago Inter Ocean.

An Agreement.
Fred How are you getting on with

Miss Aiigell? Did you speak with her
governor as you determined?

Frank Yes.
Fred And how did it come out?
Frank So so. I said to him, "Mr.

Angell, 1 love your daughter. " Said he:
bo ao l novr let's talk about some-

thing elsa ' 'Boston Transcript

They r1y a frleli am rpU tm tks Itnrnr
t SriMlrkneM,

A gentleman living in a metropolitan
suburb was strolling down one of its
streets when he came by chance across

conplo a man and a woman whom
ho immediatrly recognized as having
been his fellow passengers in a steamer
crossing the channel. His reminiscences
wero not of a particularly agreeable na-
ture, for he lost no time in f ttbiff them
ui rested. The tale which ho unfolded to
the pollen commissary was ns follows:

The steamer had hardly left the ICng-lis-

port en route to the shores of Franco
When ho nnd nlsnit fiO other companions
in misery were seized with all the
symptoms of nial de iner. Tho only trav-
eler who seemed exempt from suffering
Was tho man who had been arrested
IIo paced tho dock Willi the utmost

now nnd then taking from a
bonbon box n lozenge, which ho swal-
lowed with apparent satisfaction. Tlio
Woman in whose company ho was met
in Paris ncted on tlio steamer as If she
was a perfect strnnger to him, and she
seemed indeed to lie the greatest victim
of them all. So intense wns her suffer-
ings that tho man walked up to her mid
offered her one of the lozenges, declar-
ing that they wero a soven ign remedy
against seasickness. Sho took one, nnd
in tho conrso of n few minutes said that
sho was completely cured, mid soon lier
fellow pifseie'i rs In held lier discussing
with roiisiilev.il lo n li: li u plate nf (

washed down by n bottle of
stout.

Olio lifter tho other tliry be!;;red t ie
possessor of tho liinrvelnus lt.zcngt m li
favor them with one. "It ro happens
that I cm tho inventor," he replied,
"and ns 1 have n ft w boxes w iih mo 1

shall bo most happy to oblige you with
them nt tho rato of SO francs each."
Tho nnlnehy passengers, wbo o misery
had in tho meantime rather ineieasxl
than otherwise, enthusiastically v.el-con- n

d t!ie o.'.'rr, iii'.d i aim nil the boxes
were Kohl, the genii, man fvrri llio fail)-url'-

b. in the j'uie!ae ' r nl' r.ie.
Vut ! f'i!ie!:iiv t' ii 1 ", " i had no i

Knt din' of the buyers was to be
seen ealliii': fur stout and sandwiches,
nnd tho whole party did not get to the
end of their tmnl'li s until they wero
oneo more safely in inn The
suburban gentleman laid the, lo:'.eii',es
nnalyzed, nnd they wero f.mud to bo

jiijiilnis. t'hanco had thrown the
conplo in his way, and ho fold tho po-

lice commissary that ho was ipiito snro
that they had noted this comedy for the
pui-pos- of getting money out of their
fellow pnsseiig'rs. The man nnd the
woman both declnred nt lirst that tho
suburban ono tun-- bavo mi taken them
for anot lu r couple, bnt nttc rward th- - y
mado a full contivsion. Oddly euougii
they liad gone to the suburb to inspect
a House which tin y had thought of buy-- I

ing with tlio proceeds of the sale of
many boxes of jujube lozenges in nu
merous passages across tho silver streak
when tho btoi my winds did blow. I'aiia
Cor. London Telegniph.

Four Year In Ilnrber ftlmp,
"It is rather a curious fact," said a

prominent local railroad man who t ports
a luxurious ljcnrd, "that ono of tho few
occasions of my going to church in re-

cent years is rcspunsiblo for my growin;;
this beard. The minister happened in
tho coui"o of his sermon to say that a
man spent u third of his time in sleep,
and that ono living to tho nice of three-
score nud ton would pass 2:) years in
slumber. As tho sermon was not a par-
ticularly interesting one, my mind wan-
dered nwny from it, nnd I began cnlcu- -

luting how mm h of one's life would
bo spent iii a barber's shop. Allowing
a reasonable timo for waits nnd for tho
actual process of shaving daily, I
soon discovered that in tlio yearn" left
to me, if I should attain tho patriarchal
ago of 70, 1 would spend nt least four iu

'a barber's fooii. Think of it I Con-
demned to four yerr3 in n barber's f hoiil
That settled it, n .,1 nlihov:;li tint was

' 10 years ngo I liavo never been blmvcd
since," rhiliidclphia Record.

Keep Aocoi: ,tft,

Keeping household accounts is nil r,

if not of necessity, still of the great-es- t
w isdom. In comparison with the

small amount of timo and labor which
tho doing so employs, tho satisfaction

' of knowing, nt tho end of each year,
how the family funds have gono is the
amplest compensation. One especial sat- -

isfactiou gained from tho keeping of
household neem.i :, is tho ubility, when
or if tho necessity arises, to reduce ex-- j
ponditivres on tho outlay for luxuries
aud uimeeoi saries. Tho niouey spent for

j food, for medicines or for fuel is capa-- !
bio of far less rednntlnn thnn il,i
tot amusenif ntn, tot wages or for cloth-
ing, and a system of accounts which
will show at onoe where expenses can
be lessened is entitled to respectful con-
sideration. Philadelphia Time

Tm Clean Furnltura,
C 'h HI I L N.ll mnknmiMa I .

be cleaned in the following way to look :

tin, ft t ljlra . .' Imutt, ujwuira it KUluil lump ,

uommon warning soaa in some very
hot water. Wash only a small portion
of the wood at a time with a bit of flan-
nel dipped in the soda Water and dry it
immediately with another piece of flan-se- l,

rubbing until it is highly polished.
Hew York World.

A Fellow Feeling,
"D'Auber mado quito a hit with his

new picture, 'Sympathy. ' "
Didn't boo it What wns the idea?"

"Simply a blind man making his way
through a crowded struct. "

"Humph! How did thut typify sym-
pathy?"

"Why a fellow feeling, you know."
Buffalo Courier.

A Nice Way.
Ho I wish 1 had the key to your

heart.
She Indeed) What would you do

with it? .

He Insert it in wedlock, give one
turn and throw it away forever. Kate
Field's Washington.

The sVtns nf fruit shonM
eaten, not because they nrn not palatable
or digestible or are unhealthy in them-
selves, but en account of tho danger aris-
ing from microbes wlilch hnve penetrat-
ed into tho covering of the fruit. Every-
body baa noticed that at times a slight
cratch will creato a considerable sore

on the human body. It Is generally as-
cribed to an smhoalrhy condition of the
blood, but a elnse microscopical exami-
nation will show that it is duo to tho
presenco of micro! thus introduced
into tho system. Ho with nn apple, n
peach, a pear or n grniio. Tho fruit may
lie perfectly sound nnd healthy, but on
tho skin or covering may bo microlies,
which, introduced into the human sys-
tem, will breed disease. These germs nro
not uncommon: neither nre they nlwnys
present. It is possible to eat this cover-
ing without injury, but tho danger is
such that it is best not to incur the risk.

St. Louis

liu-- Tar's Hrlinmr.
Many years ngo an Englishman em-

ployed an honest tar who bad quit the
sea as a gardener. Jack hud no sooner
entered his servioo thnn he found him-
self much annoyed by a dog who night-
ly invaded the garden. One morning the
sailor reached the garden liefore tho dog
hud left and made him captive. As soon
as he had seized the animal, Jack de-
liberately took n f p'idc, cut off tho dog's
tail and set him nt liliertv. tliortlynfter
the owner entered the garden and in-

quired if tho dog still annoyed tho gar
deiier. "He'll nev r troable r n;i; i;

replied .lack, "I caught li'ei this iihmi-ing- .

nnshi) ped Ids rudder nud set hi;,
off before tho wind, and ha1:'; ntn if ho
will bo nl.'lo to steer his way back. "
Exchange.

rllti'itr! nf Hwrili s.

"Tho unfailing p iMiearss of thn
Swedes is a coi' ( a:t if wonder
nnd astonishment in v' itur.V s .id
George C Trumoii of Vml:. "Thev
have a largo n n t.-- nt r i own ami
court o aes accoiilhrr to i: v.vA sex
of tin i who i' i

: ll, Lilt
tho lilt ing t.C 111" bar i :ii thut
it seeni'i to be gi.ing i il ihi I :..!('. Hveii
the butcher's buv In en n:c t bo baker's
nal. ...., I..........1 e . .: l.: ...:.i.am, iiit, ail in jni-i- ii 4 ji i ill w lit ii
Carole. s 'liellnl' er giving liiiu a fi U id- j

lv buficf. as mi Aiaerieaii lit : I il.i.
doll's his hat toliim with elali nato cour-
tesy." St. Louis Globc-D- i ".toerat.

Ill tho heart of Lond ui is a publio
newsroom wit hunt a librarian or any
one to lo.ik lifter tho papers. They nre
chained nnd padlocked so they cannot
bo cane d off. Liltlo damage is done,
nnd tho room is usually quiet and or-
derly.

Missouri s 5l!',00,tlt)0 bushels
of eoru, 11(1,1101,000 i i o it.-!- 80, (M)t), 000
of wheat nrd M.no'.'.IKKI pounds of to-

bacco. Tho lead product has exceeded
100,000,01)0 pounds in n single year,
and tho zinc has equaled I2,AU0 tons a
year.

Miss Mary McGroevy of Indianapolis
does not sooui to si. are thy supposed
f iniiiino desiro for en elabmato wed-dini- ;.

t ho was married ti e other day to
John Perry, nnd t!:o o.v i.iy iH'eupiod
exactly S'j second by t!m watch.

Tim V. rtiar.i i d -- veat masses ef
stono ,1 id t i'.I n," machines.
Lnr.,0 1 Ii cl i v.i ,.' ( i.'.n up im lined
plain s i f e.'.:-.- ri li i .'..metimes 5011

men w.'iv i i i; :' I i,i linnv uuo block
into its p;iij,er j?.-I-

Chavlo'tc, cm;" i ':;'! "'e of boarding
school, e.ild: "The of nil was
liothin;? lo i at. b: rwieu meals. Why,
auntie, breakfast todiuneryou just
hud toft.uvi !"

New "i"l md has set npart two
o:i which lmnting nud trapping

Bio forbidden.

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by
the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, 1 was a great

sufferer from a most persistent
blood disease, none of the various
medicines I took being of Bny
help whatever. Hoping that
chiiugo of climate would
me, I went to Cuba, to Florida,
and then to Saratoga Springs,
where I remained some time
drinking the waters. Hut all was
no use. At last, being advised
by several friends to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, I began taking it,
and very soon favorable results
were manifest. To-dn- y I con-
sider myself a perfectly healthy
man, with a good appetite and
not the least trace of my former
complaint. To all my friends,
aud especially young men like
myself. I recommend Ayer's

If in need of a perfectly
reliable blood-pnritle- r. Josh
A. Escobak, proprietor Hotel
Victoria, Key West, Fla.; resi-
dence, 853 W. 10th St., New York.

Ayer's ss Sarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THI WORLD'S PAIR

CHEAPEST and BEST

Goods!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies' Spring and
Summer Dress Goods!

Urnmlfiihorg never was Hold Ichh than 20 to 2.rie. per
yard; will pell you now for 124.

Dimity, . . 12.Jr.
Turkey lied I);iiii;ihI, r,"i

" 1'rinlH, 05
(Jingli-mif- , - - or
China Sill-- , - . . i,

IJellcr (toihIm than yon can buy .'my laci! v;n

The Hainc (ileal,

i Men's and Gliiidreii'

Children's Suitf!,

Singh; Coat,
Youth' Suits',
Men'y Flannel Suitu,

" Wornted "
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

in

r

.'JO
1.00
1.2.--

,

1.75
.50

t?.'5. 25 to 8.50
5. 50
7.50

8? to 0.50

!

A tint! line of Men'n 1'antn. Come and examine my
goodrt before you inirchaHt!

House

deduction

elsewhere.

N. HANAU.

Cleaning

Han arrived aud Everybody needs a

NEW CARPET,
So do not buy before examining our line of

mm Criissois,

Time

Velvets, Tapestry,

and Ingrains.
AIho a fine line of Ruga, Crumb Clothx, Mattings, both

Japanese and Chinese, Oil Cloths and Linoleums.
We are offering special cut prices on a lot

of Remnants of Carpets, in all grades.

Window Shades!
Our line is complete in any size and color. A special line

of Fringe Shades and Curtain Poles.

The largest and most complete line of

BEDROOM and PARLOR SUITS,
Side Boards, 'Wardrobes, Book Cases, Hall Trees,

Chiffoiners, Extension Tables, Dining Room
Chairs and Fancy Rockers, in Wood,

Cobbler and Upholstered Seats
to be found anywhere.

Our Children's Carriages are finer and cheaper than
ever before.

PRIESTER BROS.

Eveiy Woma!
Sometime needs tr
abls month) regulatinl
meuicina.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROVAT, PTT.T.f

" - " ijirruiin in result. J im pn
ln ilt. I'i.iiri noor rtiMppoint. nent auvliutl.00. real MiKliclna Do.. Vlartlaod, O.

Hold hy II. Alex. Hloko, druKRlnt,

V'l T .1! . 1 1
11 1 1'v 1 lY'mnnoi 1:0 n

1 Milll

O F It K YSO L US I lh L :.

CBPITHU $80,000.00.

V. Ullii'lii'li, Prlilf-n- f 1

Ncolt .tl'ii'llniiil, Vice Prrn.t
John II. Knu her, 4'anlilrr

Director:
V. MldiiH, Hi'iitt Mi'f'li.Mnnil, ,T. v. KlncJiwi'iih HlriiiiHx, JiNcni, lli'iicli'rwii,

U. W.l ullcr, J. II. Kiiiii'Ikt.

linos 11 Bi'iH'riilliimliliiif liiini.anml willi-lt-

tllC lll'I'llllllls ,if nil'M'lllllllM. l, .t, s, Mllll tlll'lifnrniiTH, mini r, liimlicrmi'tt iim
nlhiMM, immili-liii- i ih. hiovI cnn'ful ullvntlni
III till' IiIInIIII'sH Of Bll II'IS.IM. 'Hnfr Hi'iHwIt Hiixpk fur rent.

Kir! Null. 111 111111U Imllilliur, N!,in t,i.K'l;

Fire Proof Vault.

Eial
nioioioilG

GOIIGG !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that use one pound of
it will use no other,

Physicians recommend it,

It changes a person's taste
for something more deliduus
Ihan nrdiiuirv

A trial proves it nnd it isA
cheaper thnn other coffee. LI

L. A. STILKS,
Sole Agrntfor County.

Grocery Boomers
fJ HUY WIIKJtK YOU CAN

liM A.N 1 TliUNti
VOL" WANT.

CD 7JiT rVITT"?

Salt Meats,

o Smoked Meats, 1

CANNED CJOODS,H TEAS, COfb'KF.S
AND AM, KINKS IFU

Country Produce

T 'IlUITrf.
CONFKCTrONEKY,

TOliACt 'O.
AND CKtARS,

Evcrytlilnfr in the lino of

& "Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc.
(loml tlrllrercd free tint

plure In town.

O Cull on iim and gt-- t prion.

N W. C. Schultz & 8011
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